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BRIEF MENTION
' "

A gentleman la Mwn claim thai
blackbird arc vtgoroti corf! priMer.
aod be point, tWydi.ij.ifl
paleh of sweet oorti iff nal.v an
aero wheri he say a tbe sons of crow
bare 'one some fancy extraetiag.
B state Uiey wl'f ot eat, whole
corn sprinkled on the Minii!l, either
bnrana It hnrtx their teeth or b- -
canae Ihty fmr It way fee tmureg
nated with some substance injurtoaa
to their health They puf.c the
soft kernal ai I lie and of the shoot or
perhaps they :oveth labor necessary
to obiaio living. - "

Would it oot b a paying Invest
meat for Mine one in lltlfurd to pat
up several email tenant houses of
Coaorot blocks. They are durable,
would need few outside iepalr and
oould be rented for a price which
would easily come within the in
oonie of the laboring man. Milford
nanda lome house of this character.

I)r. C. 8. Rymaiend wife of Ridge
wood, N. J. visited here Ihia week.
Dr. Ryman la preparing plana for a
email bouse nt Twiu Laka for sum
tner ua.

The V. I A. and private individ-
uals hare 30 barrel of Giuiiln and
the Borough JO barrels oa the way
with which to treat the street of the
town. Thle quantity will be ample
to thoroughly test Ita nitrite at a
dust preventive, and if It' ine.ts the
eoutentiou of the maker ahoold
abate the dust nuisance for the
aeason. Probably nearly two Dillri
of at rests will be treated a with their
preaent food onndltinn It will not be
necessary to sprinkle mora than ten
feet In width.

Isaiah Hornbeck haa gold his farm
boot three miles below Drcginan

Ferry to Frank Walker of New
York.

Mra. Jssle F. Gilmore, who for
nierly livta In Delaware, died lu
Jersey City, where aba baa resided
for the paat ulna years; June 9, The
remains were brought hut Friday to
Delaware Cemetery for Interment. -

The divorce suit la Mew York,
tried lest week tiweea Katharine
Gould and ber baaband Howard
Gould, reveals a condition of rack Inn
and extravagant expenditure for
clo hlhf and finery oat the part of
the wife which makna ordinary peo-
ple realise tbat the anerabera of tbo

o ailed smart act who can only
wear expensive gowns once are a set
of fool. At least that la onr
opinion,

Edgar A. Wella and wife of Port
Jeivl celebrated their Goldeii Wed-
ding anniversary Tuesday. Among
the out of town gneets present were
Mr. Wm. 3. Miliiean of Philadel-
phia and Miaa Bertha Williamson of
Branchvill.

Harold Armstrong is home from
the U. of P. for his aumaaer vaca-
tion.

The marriage of Alliaoa M. Led-ere- r,

a lawyer, and Mra. Lucy M.
Pinobot King, of Milford, Pa., took
place Monday a'tarnooa, June ltu,
at the Hotel Belmont In Kow York.
The ceremony was performed by
Supreme -- Court Justice Guy The
pair will lire here, where Mrs Led
erer has a handsome home on the'
comer of Ana and Fifth Street, the
late residence of Judge Pinchot. -

lira. Lederer recently secured a
divoroe from her first husband Dr.
King.

Robert Brown of Htrondabarg is
here with bis machine for making
ooncrete blocks for the new buildiug
.f J. H. Van Etten on Ann Street.

The building will be 40x55, two ator-tes- .

TUIa will be the first of the
kind in town and those who may
contemplate building can see what
tbe appearauoe and advantage ct
this method will be.

Walter A. Bradley living In Dels
ware township, was almost instatitly
killed last Monday sni rning near
tbe Brodhead residence in Lehman.
He was driving a wagon loaded wilh
lumber and when applying the brake
with his loot it broke and ho fell
under one of the wagon wbtels which
passed over bis chest. The teum
went ou and waa discovered without
a driver. Some parlies went back
an I found Bradley who dtwl very
soon after.

Samuel L. Van Akin of Lacks
waxen and Jaaies Van Akiu of Pur
kera Glen were In bun yesterday.

Hon. W. A. H. Mi tot el I attended
tbe State Convention at HarrWbarg
thia week.

Mr. William Steele, who la mak
ing good as a pitoher ia the Tri-la- te

league, viaited hi partut btre over
mdy.

JerWtsl femni to rnt. Enquire
lof Mr.' Eva Poilhin, Corner Broad
tod Ann Blr-t- s, Mdfote, Pa. If

j v imun of New York
jV!Bp.B4tlMr .... Um vtt.u wllU ber
parent IrtnwDi C.

Frank Crose mall a business trip
to New York Monday.

''17" 1.' TerwilTiger and Emmett
Steel witnessed the Altoona-Tront-

ball game at Trenton Monday.

Hirr.v Armstrong transacted bnst
nesr la New York the latter part of
last week.

Friends here nf Andrew Yatter i f
Blalrstosra, K. i. will regret to leara
thnt hi wife is serloosly ill with li!
t'e hopt-- s of her rreovrry.

A two year old aliild of Frank
McKeeky and wife of Lnytoa, N. J.,
died Tuesday from poisoning by
strychnine. .... ,

The child waa left alobe for a few
moments and climbed oh a chair and
reached a b x of I grain tubtots con
taining tbe ' poison. : When tbe
mother returned she saw the "baby
wns chewing aotncthtng and ' soon
disoovered what It wa. A physi-oin- n

waa summoned but too' late aa
the child died before lie arrived.

Fin weather f t gross and stinw-berrij-

- If those crops are not un-

usually large It will not be for lack
o water.

P. N. Ilonrnlqun and wife, Mr.
Frances Westfall knd Mrs. Jennie
Sheerer attended tbe golden wedding
of E. A. Wella lu Port Jsrvi Tues-
day.

Miis Ansa Klpp la borne from
Ogdenaburg. N. Y. for a weeks vaca-

tion.
A man in the county jail commit

ted by John A. Fisher Esq of Ding-oia- a

township tor vagrancy ia whol-
ly uacoinmanieallva. He refuses to
talk.

Philip SblDgteborry, who was be
fore la jail ekarged with stealing
obiokena of J. M. Aldrich, haa again
some te grief far making too free nst
of theehloken of Unliable Drake
of Dinraaa township. He la In
hook for S flae and eight months
He ehould be .put at work for ths
Broagh. ' -

Chilean C Munson of Frank lla
Farnaea, St. J. died recently after a

brief Ulaeas. Beaton time attended
the school of the late Ira B Newman
in Milford la wbat Is now the Jardon
Boaae.

The D. L. A W. I fonr treoking its
road from Delaware Water Gay to
iioboken end eventually will extend
them westward to Buffalo.

Henry Duwitt Esq of Kowlaod
and George A Knealtng of Sbnhol
were here yesterday to probata the
will of the lata Mr. Hanry C. Kueal
ing.

Mra. C. A, White, wife of the pas
tor of th Presbyterian Cbnreb bare
ia quite rioualy ill.

R. V. R. Stuyvesant, who has just
returned from Florida, ia at tbe
Armstrong Tills.

Mra. H. F. Decker and Mr. H. 6
Angle attended the Rundl wedding
In Montague Tuesday.? ' ;

It waa ahowa to the divoroe
between Howard Gould am)

hi wtf that she was often intoxi-
cated, and tbat she constantly pun-
ished considerable fire water, and
used language which would depress
the morals nf barroom.
" A. 8. Rsjnolds, manager of the
Central New York Telephone Co., of
Goshen, N Y. waa in town Wadnes
day and admita that his company is
negotiating to sell out its local busi-
ness to local telephone companies,
with which thay would arrange ot
give long distance connections, thus
facilitating both kinds of tbe bnsi-nes- s.

Seven large raltlaanaksshave been
killed within the past few day neat
Beemrrville, N. J , one had on It 19

rattles and frightened a mole team
into tanning away.

Dr. C. H. Ryman and a party nf
frienda, including Mr. Frances
Wfetfall and Mra Sherer are (pend-
ing a f.w day at Twin Lakee.'

Mra. 8. T. White entertained a
ooapnny of ladles last week at an
aflernoca tea at the sign of the 'Cup
and Baacer.

; Mrs. Arthur N. Roe of Branchville
visited ber this week.

'
Hotel Fauebere is adorned with

two new eigne, which are simply oat
of tight.

'
Mark Van Deusen aged about 8T

vaare, abol and killed George Baker
aged 60, bis brother-in-la- Friday
Jane 11, near Heaeadala, Pa. He
then shot and killed himself,- - The
two, between wheat waa some 111

fte.ttug, livid in tbe tan boated

Ho tuberouloeia la the West ie
o.iusing heavy loss. Two per ci nt of
thus slaughtered are affliotod.

Twenty atudent failed In exam.
Inauous at the E. B. 8. Normal last
week.

It costs th American farmors
one hundred million dollars a year
to f.od the' rata and mice of tbe
country. What are they good ftr
tier being fed?

Borough of Matamoras
ORDINANCE NO. 26

Giving permission to th Mntamoras
C'ltlun. Water Company, Its succes
sor, nun assigns 10 lay, repair ana main
lain water mains, water pipes, hv--
drauta, shut oils, paten and meters
through and mid- - rthe avenues, streets
and sidewalks owned bv and within
this Borough and to furnish water, for
fiublic and domestic use to the

thereof for pay and prescribing
certain conditions and penalties.

Section I. The council or the
Mhtainoras doe. ordiilnl That

from and after the passage of this ordi
nance 1 lie Matamorns Citizens Water
Company, its successors and assigns,
a corporation ornined and existing
under the laws of this Commonwealth,
be and they are hereby empowered to
luy, repair and maintuln water niuins,
wuter pipes, hydrants, shut oil's, gnte.--

nd meters through and under the
nvenues, streets and sidewalks, owned
hy and wlthiu the Borough of Mata-mora- s,

Pa., and to furnish water to the
public and private consumers for pay,
subject to the following reguliitioiis
and conditions.

Hoc Hon 2. Tha;all mains or pipes
laid, shall be nt a depth of not lew tiiun
three (8) feet below the grade line of
such avenues, streelsor sidewalks: tbat
all shut ofl's, gates and metersshall not
extend above the level of the surface
of the avenues, streets and sidewiilks
and shall forever be so mainlaiucil:
that all Are hydrantsshall be so plseed
within the eurb lines and the outride
sdg of tbe sidewalk and at such plnces

s shall be designated by the (Street
Committee of this Roroiigh and the
oor.zles of such fire hydrants shall be
of the uniform standard BlzeorjJ inches
in diameter; that all excavations made
shall whiieopened, be protected against
animais, vemcies ana pedestrians bv
proper guards during tbe day time and
st night by red lanterns placed at a suf
ficleut distance apart to Insure safety
to the public; that no excavations made
hall be left open for a period of more

than on week; that all top soil taken
from excavations shall be thrown to
one aide and npon relilllng shall be re- -
maeeo on top of the mi; tbat in reOI-lln- g

excavations th ground ahall be
thoroughly tumped and aa often as the
irround settles it shall be Immediately
filled with gravel or shale to ita proper
level; that all mains and pipes laid lu
and running parallel with avenues
treeta sliiill be iiiid not to exceed a dis

tance of ten (10) feet from tbe gutter
lines and fnr enough from the trees in
the sidewalk to cause the least damage
thereto; that no avenue or street is to
be wholly rlosed on account of any lay
ing or repairing ofmainaor pipes, or
from any other cause, but a width

large to allow the passage of
teamaaad vehicles ahall be left at all
limes: that such water company shall
be liable at all time for anv and all
damages In the event of any Injury oc--
ca.iuuvu uj reason oi ine layiug, main
taiaing and repairing of its maina.
nines, etc., and the use of the avenues
treeta and aidewalka for the purposes
iforasaid and all things appertaining
to tbe work done, or to be left undone

r to be don by the Matamoraa Citi
zens w atr lonipany lta successors or
assigns; tbat such Matamoraa Citizens
Water Com nan v. its successors or as
signs shall pay all th expenses incl
dent to enactment of this ordinance. It
M runner stipulated that unless the
work is in good faith commenced with
'n one vear from the Daxaaa-- of this nr.
d nance, tbat such ordinance will laps

Section S. That before any work
shall be don in said Borough the aaid
The Matamoraa Citizens Water Com
pany, lta auooeasora or assigns, ahall i

llv a bond, to be approved by this
wuncii, m ai leaai a sum of not less
than one thousand (lOOO)dollara. for the
ultbful performance of all these thlngB
wntained in Kectlon two hereof, and to
protect this Borough from damages by
reason of such work, repairs, excava-
tions, etc. and all things appertaining
to the work dona, or to be done or left
undone by auvh watsr company, Us
successors or axsigus.

Section 4. If such Mutamoras Citi-en- s
Water Company lis succeasors or

assigns shall neglect or refuse to do any
if these things required lu this Ordin-
ance, such com puny its successors or
asigus shall incurs penalty of not lexs
thau fifty (Ml) dollars for each infrac-
tion tbeieof.

ALFRED DEVLIN,
Prtisideut of Council.

Attest:
JOHN 8. DURANT,

Secretary to Council.
Approved this 9th dav of June 1U09.

J H. SHEEN,
Chief llurgeas.

, A Thrilling Eesoue
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny,

Wash , was saved from a frightful
death is a story to thrill the world
'A hard cold," he writes, "bronght

on alesp-ral- e lung trouble that baf
AVd an expert doctor here. Then I
paid (10 lo 915 a visit to a lung spec
ialist in Spokane, who did not help
me. 'Ihen I went to California, but
without benefit. At last I used Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com
pletely cured me and now I am as
well as ever." For Lung Trouble,
Bronchitis Conghs and Colds, Asth
ma, Croup and Whooping Conga its
sopreuie. 60c and 11.00. Trial bot
tie free. Goaranteed by all drag
gtsti.

Advertuv In the futm.

NEWS FROM '

WASHINGTON

Th Finance Committee bas pruf.
tlcilly determined abon tl e present
atlon of no amendment to the farl
bill providing for a tnl on dividend
of corporations, a A sulretitut for
the income tax amendments. Preal
dent T.ilt ia heartily in fiwor of this
form of special tax and ia will b
known, prubably, !a's the "Tsfl
amendment " There are many Re
publicans who. feel. it pecesotry to
vote for au income tax, ot some sub
stitute for th snme purpose, and
when the Prceidsnt learned Ibal the
organization wns still short a fsw
votes neoess sty to refer the Income
tax amendments to the Committee
on Jndioiary. be gave new impetus
to the corporation tax proposition
and adviaed Its presentation as a
substitute. The details of the pro
poed amendment are yet to be
worked out. A tax of two par cent.
on the dividends or corporations I

the suf geatlon of the President, but
whether that percentage will be
iidoptetl hy tbe committee rcmaina
to be dulernilned vnd will dspend
largely, no doubt, on the rn!mates
of tho probable revenne, which are
now to be compiled with greater

than heretofore. One thing
seema to be settled, and that is that
snt-- nn amendment will provide f ir
tho imposition of this speciul tax for
a eprciCed period, two or perhaps
rliree years. Some Senntors are
heartily in favor of the President's
plan, while others would pref r to
postpone the .nnctment of special
tuxes until next year, on the ground
tbat it will then be possible lo dob

tho precise rovenu producing
power of the now tariff law. Those
who favor it submit that a tax oi
two por cent, on the dividends of
corporations would be insufficient to
amount to a hardship to any stock
holders; tbat suoh a tax wonld
prove immensely popular with tho
great majority of the voters, eto.,
and they believe, too, tbat were a
proposition so favored by the Chief
Executhe to be incorporated in the
hill it would insure for it a hearti-
ness of support by blui and possibly
a leniency in dealing with tbe sched-
ules which would facilitate the work
of the joint committee on confer-
ence. Aud last, but not least, the
clmm Is put forth by those who
favor such an amendment tbat the
Republican party would be in a bet
ter tactical position could It go into
tbe oampaign of 1910 with a record
of having enacted legislation whieh
ia accumulating a surplus In the
Treastry instead of enaoting a meas
ure which barely raeeta, or perhaps
falls just short of meeting, th fed
eral expenses.

The announcement of the proba
ble substitution of this amendment
for the income tax amendments of
Senators Bailey and Cummins brot
those two Senators together immedi
ately in a determination to bury
their differences and unite on a com-mo-

measure. They have agreed
on a measure which Includes the
fundamental provision of the Cum-min- e

amendment and tbe oen-ease- n

tials of the Bailey amendment, ant
they now insist tbat they purpose to
press its adoption with all their
power. Thia is Interpreted to mean
a line-n- p of President Taft and Sena
tor Aldrich, backed bv the Renubll
can organization on one side, and
Senators Cummins and Bailey, back-
id by the Innurgent'' Republicans

and (he Democrat on the other side.
The Income tax amendment agreed
upon by Senators Cummins and
Bntley provl lcs for a tax of two per
cent cn all incomes cxc.-ertm-g JB.CC0
a ye;ir, with a proviMon for the

of those stockholders
in corporations whose total inootnes
do nol exceed t5,0C0.

Whatever probability there may
be of a prosecution of the Sugar
Trust, pursuant to the compromise
of the suit brought aaninst tbe trust
by the Pennsylvania Refining Com-
pany, the officials of the Department
of Justice deoline absolutely Jo dis-
cuss the subject. The Attoipcy
General is opposed, naturally, to an.
nonnoing in advance the purpose of
bia department to institute a prose
cution and netbtng will bo made
public, at least by bim until nftr
the Investigation i completed
There are broad intimations at the
White Houae however, that the At
lorney General bas been Instructed
to conduct suoh au investigation.

While no cre.t enthos'am ldia.
idajed at the Deparliuaul of State

over tbe Informn'ion that certain
America bunking Institutions have
arraigs? Id take up a portion ot ths
tripartite loan of 27.100,000 to China
recently nmiennced. It appears (hat
the administration was in a mrssur
responsible for tt, Every step in
the advancement of China will be
welcomed by this administration, aa
it waa by the lust, and nndor proper
condition It will be glid to see
American capital! flow into the em-

pire. Thi loan, however, is to be
s cured by a specinl tax, despite the
faot that in fornml promises were
made to the last admltiinlratinn that
snob tax wonld be abolished and
Ciiinete Bnauoes placed on a modern
and practical basic. The United
States cannot hold China to that
promise, of coarse, bnt it cannot but
feel sous apprehension at any exti n.

ion of China' Indebtedness oa a
basis which Blast serve to perpntn
at that tax, tbo actually retarding
China' progress.

T Start Yeunj Trees To
Growing

Htato biologist Surface says that
he cherry is the bardust te make

grow of any fruit trees that we can
plant. One la doing well if he can
got fifty pet cent of them to grow,
bat after they do start Ihey generally
come on during the second year and
subseqaenily slay iu good conditiou
riil la dus chielly to the fct that
the tree bas so few fine or small
roots, uch aa are needed for taking
up limns liate moisture and plain
food, and It takes some time fur It lo
lorm Buch roots Ita tlrst eftV-r- Ie
grow is a drain on ilsatored.vltality.

lien thia is exhausted the tree i9
liable to die by wilting aUtbis time
of year.

Last year th Professor performed
a serin of Important ecparlmeats lu
stimulating declining trees that bad
been planted ouly a few weeks or a
lew months. 11 need various vege
table alkaloids, amb as naxvomica,
slrychula, etc , and also used nitrate
of soda, and found tbat tbe last
named was ly far the best and most
dillcieut sduialant and was also the
cheapest. He bad excellent results
from watering, duborning and eat
ing back, and especially from water
ng declining trees, a teaspoonful of

nitrata of soda being dissolved in
each gallon of water. The watering
should be very extensive. Before
applying the water, tbe oil should
be well tramped firmly aronod the
roots. Of oour.e, this should not be
done while tbe ground is wet. Pack
it well around tbe roots, then apply
as uiuoh water as possible, or at least

backet to each young tree, after
having dissolved a teaspoonful ot
nitrata of soda in each gallon of

star. Two or three good waterings
of thi kind, and mulching around
the tree with stable dressing, will Jo
more good than anything else togive
it a start.

If yon did not oat back tbe top
Orel!, removing at least two-third- s of
tbe woody growth that was upon it,
it should yet be trimmed, in order
to throw vigor luto the few buds
that remain. Moat persons In set-
ting trees d not eat back far enough.

L to ths time of planting, the
earlier in the spring the oberry tree
is planted, the better it is. There ia
ao kiad of fruit tree tbat demands
suob early planting as the cherry,
and it will suffer mere severely from
late planting than any other kir.d

The State Ticket
The Republican State Convention

t Barrisburg Wednesday made the
following nominations:

For Supreme Court Judge Robert
von Mssebzlsker of Philadelphia,
for Stilt Treasurer Jeremiah A.
Stober of Lancaster county, for Aad-iti- r

General A. E. Sisson of Erie
W. R. Andrews was reelected chair-
man of the State Committee.

Auto Club Here
The cars of the Maxwell-Brisco- e

Motor Club of Kew York passed
through here yeaterday on their way
to Stroudsburg and Philadelphia,
thence across New Jersey to Atlantic
City aud np the coast so Kew York.
A tropny will be awarded the thru
tourist who at the end of the run bus
experienced "no roaiUlila trouble"
and who has observed most assidu-
ously the rules of courtesy and most
promoted tbe success of the tour.

At the Bign of tbe CUP and SAU-
CER, a tea room baa been opened
in the Cottage adjoining the Sawkill
Honee on Harford Street. The room
will be open daily from 8 SO to 6 30
P. M. U

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Tk hay crop la not promising and
the farmers ore putting In all tho
fonder eoru (hey can.

Warren Vnnatta, at' Bevans, has
sold hia farm of about 170 acres to
the Flatbrook Valley Fish Club for
17.000. Possession given Nov. 1st.
This farm Is better known at tbe
Robert Stoll farm. '

One of our teaohers has an Idea
that teachers are not compelled to
teach on rulny days and accordingly
dismissed school at noon, not per-
mitting the pupils to eat their din-noi- a

before going homo One. would
think Sandyston had no B. of E

Will Ruser and party of Belvidere
oame up in their auto on Sunday and
visited wilb bis sister at Lsytor;.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caufiaid aud
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eilett of Brauch-vill- e

spent Sunday with Alfred Eilett
near Ijiyton.

Working on our roads is curried
on all summer, for one overt-ee- r af-

ter another gets the rood machine
and dumps a lot of gntler mud and

In the rond, and the result is
mud when it U wet, and dust whun
it is dry.

It dof sn't nppcar to make any dif.
ferenr-- whether our school tonus
tin for 9 or 10 inontlm they end at
about the same dale. Funny isn't
it.

The strawberry and lo crenn
snci.'il st Lsytou on Wednesdiiy eve-
ning did not tnko plnco owing to the
ruin, and on Thnrsdnv eveninsr It
tuis held but bail wrnthor uBiiin de
ttrred many from attandiii".

Dr. E W. Jours, of Lay ton, at- -'

ended tho U.S. Medical Association
at Atlaniio City last week, and re
ports a very pleasant time.

According to a resolution pntfed
by our B. or E. that nr.y tecchnr not
peo pling his or hor school by May
loth that school would be doclrd
meant. ..If. that resolution is any
good there, is not an engagi fl teacher
in Sundyaton.

The Hires r.ct comedy "AV. a Mis-

take" was finely rondured nt Bevans
on Frirtny evening, and b11 hy local
talent. The house waa filled to the
doors and a neat sum was added to
their tressury.

Mr?. Florence Montreal received a
severely sprained ankle, while visit-in-

at Tort Jervis Inst week, and at
the piifent time ia confined to tli
houee.

In placing the flags on the gravrs
in th various oemetcriea in thi.
town I noted their oondition, aad
found all in fair condition with th
exemption of the Lauterman Ceni
tery. This is in a terrible anndition
and yet here lie the Jagnr'a, tiuiuasrs
and many seem to be forgotten.

The Dump Nuisance
It is claimed by residents in the

vickiity of the dump, at the lower
end of High Street, that it is a br?d
ing place for largo flies. One person
living near there declares that soon
after tbe refuse matter was se t cn
fire the flies were driveu away In
such number! as literally to cover
the side of bl house. If flies are
oarriers of disease germs, and emi-
nent authorities claim llioy are, then
t ie dump, if statements ns to the
flier ore correct, is a ine naco to, pub
lie health. Just what miht be ef-

fective, to privei.t (ho bio ding of
these fl'ea my be a question, bnt
o rtHin it I thnt the amount cf gar-
bage aud mtiller of nil Lint's, both
animal and vepi tnl-l- thrown over
tho bank there is etillb-ien- to contain
intite a neighborhood uiiiem firquent
ly tre,t (l with boiiio surstauc to
ds!ioy its drln'ei ions effect. Every
precaution should bo taken to render
the-- e rec. fniry conve.-i-i to tbe
puhliu as huiile.-- s as

Will Case Settled
The- v. ill, obtained through the in-

strumentality of Mis. Maisaret
Wood, disposing ef the pro;iity of
the lale Il.'iiry M, Courtr'ght of
Delaware has bean admitted to

The will bequeaths all bis es-

tate, including ths personalty of his
lute w ifu, to Annie Morgan who kept
bouse for hiiu a fow week prior to
tho will licinir made. The inlimuUou
of Judge Stnples that tho divisions
of tho hupreuic Court were suoh ua
(o strongly indicate, that it would
utf hiii a will when it waa properly

signed aud executed, induced the
caveator to withdraw from further
contests Th question of the mental
condition nf a supposed testator t
the time el aigning hardly enters in
to the duturaiiuation of the legal
conclusion.

HYMENEAL

Cearc Offie 11 1

Hoffman Rundle
Miss Katharine Louise Rundle. nlrl

est daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jnme
A. Rundla of Montague, N. J., was
married Tncedsy morning, June IB,
at 11 o'clock at the home of her par-ent.- -,

to Mr. Robert V. Hoflinan, of
Wesl field, N. J. The ceremony,
with ring, waa performed by th
Rov. D. Henry Btkvr, ot Pafchogne,
L. I. and n consin of the bridegroom
undw a beautiful and artistic floral
arch, giouud pine and laurel, In a
bow window of the parlor.

It wns a wedding full of tender
SPiitiment for the 75 guests present
were relutives and olose friends of the
family and of the bride and groom
The guests arrived enrly and at their
Utisure inspected the manv hand
some,- valuable and useful and orna
mental presents, iaoluding silver ear- -
vices, cut glnss and a check for a
generous amount from the parents.
Many old time acqunintinces were
renewed and all eni ived the
sleotions by Mrs. Lila Huddy, of
1,1st Oranco, N. J., daughter of Mr.
mil Mrs. J. Ilixsou Van Etten, of
Milford, Pa. Tbo weddinr m&rnh
from Lohoi grin nnd Mendclsshon's
were played by Mrs. J. Hixson Van
Ellen and the selections by Mra.
Huddy before and following t,e cer- -
smouy were: "Simple Aveen," by
Thorns; "Forpst-Me-Nots- ," by H.
Engleninn and "Meditation."

Following contiruUilations the
redding breakfast wns served oa the
pacious porch and ou the well

dindetl lawn for it was a perfect
:rido' day, by the sisters of the brid e
issisted by a number of their eirl
friends.

The bride wns gowned in white
jrepe de chine, empire, doiai-trai-

over white silk, trimmed with dneb- -

ns lace and enrried n bridal bouquet
of white roses. She was unattended '

s wnj also the bridegroom. The
hrhle's traveling gown was bluo satin"
3loth.

Immediately following the wed-lin- g

breakfast, Mr. nnd Mra. Hoff
man left by automobile for Port .Ter- -

vis. and it is needless to remark tbat
they bd an abundant supply of rice
oonfttti, etc., and. the automobile
vns properly decorated with ribbona

nnd appropriate Information to the
world at large. They will pass their
lionpyinoon at Lake Gearg, N. Y.,
nnd upon their return will resid in
Westneld, Js. J. where Mr. Hoffman
h editor and publisher of the Union
C uuty Standard.

The bride in th eldest daughter of
vlr. and Mra. Rucdle and is a creat
favorite with her large circle of
frionda and the groom is in every
euse worthy of hisamiuhle and esti-nab-

bride. . Gazette.

Ball Walker
Edna Walker of Mats moras and

Legrand Ball of Now Tork were
married Saturday, June 12th, at tl a
lome of the bride by Rev. A C

.'only of Epworlb churoh. After a
wedding trip to Washington, D. C.
hey will reside it Passaio, N. J,

Pierson Westbrook
Ethel E a daughter of William B.

Westbrook and wife of Blooming
Urovo nnd Robert 8. u son of (Jeorge
W. Picr.-ioi-i of the same township
worn married June 9th bv Rjv. W.
S Peterson. They will live in
Blooming Grove.

Trouble Makers Ousted
Whim a sulh-re- fiom stomach tn

takes Ir. King's New LI fa Pills
he'.--i mighty glad to.see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly, but more he's
tickled over his new, flue appetite,
strong iicrv.s. healthy vigor, all -
oiur--- stomach, liverand kidneys now
work iiijht. 2Jc at nil diuggista.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent as ia

tho Bale of cur High Grade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at onco. Steady
employment j libeiul terms. Exper- -

leuca not neot-tjar-

ALLEN MU11SERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

Could Not Be Better
X j one bas erer made a salve, oint

iiieut, lotiou or balm to compare with
Iluckleu's Arnica Salve Its the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,

j Bruises, Sores, Scahls, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Suit Rheum. For Bore
Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapped Hands its
supreme. Infallible for Piles. Only
23c at all drugibts.

Advertise iu the Prk,


